A Summer Intern Program opportunity at Zoetis (formerly known as Pfizer Animal Health), Veterinary Medicine Research and Development, Biometrics is available on the portal http://www.zoetis.com/Careers; Select Opportunities for Students and then select Learn More and View Available Opportunities.

The position is at our Kalamazoo, MI (USA) research site and is denoted as “KZO - Biometrician” opportunity under the search button.

How do students apply? If students meet the eligibility requirements (see portal), instructions on how to apply are outlined at that site..

JOB DESCRIPTION

Students may participate in projects involving statistical analysis, related data review and programming tasks or statistical research as it relates to veterinary medicine.

MINIMUM SKILLS, EXPERIENCE, ATTRIBUTES

- Completion of BS in statistics/computer science or animal science and enrolled in MS program in statistics or related field (animal breeding).
- Knowledge of data handling and statistical analysis programming in PC-SAS.
- Basic computer and typing skills, including use of basic MS Office software (e.g. Word, Excel)
- Strong interpersonal skills and ability to work with a variety of individuals on multiple projects.

DESIRABLE SKILLS, EXPERIENCE, ATTRIBUTES

- Knowledge of animal production/veterinary medicine.
- Knowledge of experimental design, mixed linear and non-linear model methodologies, and categorical data analyses.
- Exceptional oral and written communication skills.
- MS in statistics or related field (animal breeding).

Please apply through this portal.